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AssTRAcr

Large, high-quality crystals of orthoenstatite and
transition-metal orthopyroxenes have been synthe-
sized using lithium vanadomolybdate as a high-
temperature solvent. Optimum synthesis conditions
in tle system LirO-MoO8-VrO5-MgO-SiO, have been
defined; under thoso conditions, crystals average
5X2Xl mm, with the largest exceeding 10 mm in
Iength. Crystals are euhedral and laok cleavage,
parting, or observable defects; inclusions of flux
components are rare. Two factors involved in pro-
ducing a high yield of good-quali8 crystals are: (i)
the temperature of equilibration prior to cooliug
should not exceed that of the orlho+ proto inver-
sion; (ii) the rate of cooling must not exceed 1.5"C./
hour as more rapid cooling promotes tle crystalliza-
tion of metastable forsterite and/or protoens'tatite.

Three-dimensional muntor-collected single-crys-
tal X-ray data were used to refine the crystal struc-
tures of orthoenstatite la L8.2L6(2), D 8.813(1), c
5.179(1)Al and a synthetic orthopyroxene of com-
position Mgr.segMno.rzsCoo.:osSi:Oe la 18,246(3), b
8.839(2), c 5.196(1)Al in the space grovp Pbca.
The final R-indices for 7223 anal 1129 obgerved re-
flections are 3,3Vo and, 4.lVo, respectively. The re-
sults for orthoenstatite differ only slightly from
those of Morimoto & Koto (1969), but are more
precise. The Mg;/transition-metal sit€-occupancies of
the (MgMn,Co) orthopyroxene were derived by
constrained site-population refiinement of the X-ray
data.

Mean bond-length-constituent-cation radius rela-
tionshipg for synthetic orthopyroxenes are extremely
non-lineal. Octahe&al bond-length distortions are
large and have a considerable effect on mean bond
lengths. Bond-length drstortion is not a hnear func-
tion of oqstituent-cation radius, and this results in
non-lioear bond-length--cation-radius rdlationships
for both octahedral sites. For natural orthopyrox-
enes, variation in bond-leogth distortion does not
contribute sigriffgandy to changps io <Ml-O>.
The (Ml-O)-rla rplitionehip suggests that minor
trivalent cations are enriched in incoherently-dif-
frasting microstructures and do not completely con-
tribute to variations in (Ml-O); this is supporteal
by the <Si8-O)-tetrahedral Al relatfonship. For
tbe M2 odahedron, tle Variationr il bofh <tu{|.o>
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and. M2 bond-length distortion are non-linear with
constituent-cation radius; in addition, the constitu-
ent-cation radius cannot be uniquely defined as Ca
may be preferentially concentrated in incoherently-
diffracting microstrucfures. The degree to which
each of these factors affects the {M2-O)-ruz rela-
tionship cannot be assessed until additional data on
synthetic (Mg,Fe) orthopyroxeoes are available.

In (Mg,Mn,Co) orthopyroxene, consideration of
tle mean octahedral bond l,engths, togetler with the
site-refinement results, indrcates the following
site-populations: ML-0.904(4)Mg * 0.065Co2+
+ 0.031Mns+; M2-0.658Mg * 0.198Co'z+ +
0.144Mns+. Structural distortion in the orthopyrox-
eno structure is dominated by the bond-strength re-
quirements of the anions; superimposed upon this
is relaxation across shared polyhedral elements in
ordcr to reduce cation-cation repulsion. These dis-
tortions are operative under the general constraint
that ttre c-axis repeats of the octahedral and both
tetrahedral chains in tle structure must be identical"

Solrtvrerns

De grands cristaux d'orthoenstatite et d'orthopy-
roxdnes de m6taux de transition, de trls bonne qua-
lit6, ont 6t6 synthdti#e i haute tenp€rature b I'aide
du vanadomolybdate de lithium utilis6 comme sol-
vant. Les meilleuros conditions de synthBso dans le
systdmo LirGMoOs-VrOs-MgO-SiO, ont 6t6 ddfinies:
dans ces co:tditions, les cristaux mesrrent en moy-
enne 5X2X 1 mm et le plus grand d6pase 10 mm
do longueur. Los cristaux sont automoryhes s&ns
clivage, plan de s6paration ou autres d6fauts obser-
vables. ks inclusions de fondant sont rares. Les
deux facteurs gui conditionnent le rendement 6lev6
de cristaux de bonne qualit6 sont: (1) la temp6ra-
turs d'6quilibration avaot le refroidissemeot ne de-
vrait pas exc6der oeUe de l'inversion qrtho-+ proto;
(2) lc taux de refroidissemput ne doit exc€der 1.5oC
par houre, car ur refroidissement plus repide provo-
guo la cristallisation de forst6rite eilou de proto.
eastatite m6ta$ablen.

Les doon6es tridimensionnelles recueillies sur rrto-
nocristal par d.iffraction dcs rayons X avec comp-
teur ont 6t6 utillsdes ponr aftiner les structures cris-
tallines de forthoenstatite la 18.216(D, , 8.813(1),
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c 5.1?9(1)Al et d'un orthopyroxbne synth6tique
Mgr.gsg Mno.rzsCoo.zsaSieOs la 18.246(3),, 8.839(2),
c 5.196(f)Al dans le groupe spatiaL Pbca. Les der-
niers indices R de 3.3Vo et de 4.LVo ont 6t6 obtenus
respectivement Wut 1223 et Il29 r6flexions obser-
v6es. I-es r6sultats obteous pour l'orthoenstatite ne
diffdrent que l6gerement de ceux obtenus par Mori-
moto & Koto (1969), mais sont plus exacts. L'occu-
pation des sites Mg/m6tal de transition dans I'ortho-
pyroxdne (Mg,Mn,Co) a 6t6 d6termin6e par un af-
finement restreint aux variables des sites.

Les relations entre la longueur moyenne des li-
aisons et le rayon des cations des orthopyroxdnes
synth6tiques sont trbs fortement non lin6aires. Les
distortions des liaisons octa6driques sont grandes et
affectent consid6rablement la longueur moyenne des
liaisons. Ir tait que la distortion des liaiSons nest
pas lin6airement reli6e au rayon du cation donne
lieu ir des relations non lin6aires entre la longueur
des liaisons et le rayon du cation pour les deux sites
octa6d.riques. Dans le cas des orthopyroxbnes na-
turels, la variation dans la distortion des lon$reurs
de liaison n'influence pas beaucoup les changements
en (Ml-O). I-es relations 4Ml-O).rut suggArent
que les cations mineurs trivalents s'enrichissent dans
des micro-structures i diffraction inooh6rente et ne
confibuent pas entidrement aux variations de
<Ml-O>: ceci est nris en 6vidence par les relations
<SiB-O>-Al t6traddrique. Dans I'octaddre M2, les
variations dans la distortion des longueurs de liai-
son <M2-O) et &, M2 en fonction du rayon du ca-
tion ,qont non-lin6aires, de plus, le rayon du cation
ne peut €tre ddfini uniquement, Ca pouvant 0tre con-
centr6 do facon pr6f6rentielle dans des micro-struc-
tures i diffraction incoh6rente. Le deer6 avec le-
quel chacun de ces faeteurs affecte les relations
4M2-O)-ruz tre peut 6tre 6valu6 tant qu'on ne pos-
sdde pas plus d'information sur les orthopyroxbnes
(Mg,Fe) synth6tiques.

Si on tient compte des longueurs moyennes des
liaisons octa€driques ainsi que des r6sultats d'affi-
nement des sites dans l'orthopyroxdne (Mg,Mn,Co),
on trouve les populations de site suivantes: Ml=
0.904(4)Mg + 0.065Co2+ * 0.031Mns+i M2=
0.658Mg a 0.198Co'z+ J- 0.144Mn'+. La drstorsion
structurale de forthopyroxdne est domin6e par les
exigences des anions sur la force des liaisons; s'a-
joute ir ceci une relaxation entre les 6l6ments en
commun des polybd,res afin de r6duire la r6pulsion
cation-cation. Ces distorsions se produisent sous la
condition g6n6rale qui veut que les p6riodes c de Ia
chaine octa6drique et des deux chalnos t6tra6driques
de la structure soient identiques.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

INrsooucrtoN

Orthopyroxenes are common constituents of
a wide variety of plutonic, volcanic, and higb-
grade metamorphic rocks and have been ex-
tensively investigated by mineralogists and petro-
logists because of their potentially useful appli-
cation as geothermometers and geobarometers.

The orthopyroxene $tructure contains two non-
equivalent octahedral sites and accurate site-
populations may be obtained by least-squares
refinement of X-ray or Mdssbauer (Fe'") data.
It was first shown by Ghose (1965a) that Fez-
was strongly ordered into the M2 site of a meta-
morphic bronzite. Subsequent work both using
X-ray diffraction (Burnham et al. I97I; Smyth
1973; Takeda 1971, I972a,b; Miyamoto 1974)
and Mdssbauer spectroscopy @vans et al. 7967;
Bancroft et al. 1967: Ghose & Hafner 1967:
Virgo & Hafner 1970) has confirmed the strong
ordering of Fe2+ into the M2 site in natural
orthopyroxenes and indicated that the observed
cation-ordering is a function of the temperature
of equilibration. The latter has been confirmed
by heating experiments in conjunction with both
Miissbauer spectroscopy (Virgo & Hafner 1969)
and X-ray diffraction (Smyth 1973).Interest has
also focused on the intercrystalline distribution
of cations between orthopyroxene and various
coexisting minerais (Kre|z 196I, 1963; Matsui &
Banno 1970; Medaris 1969; Nishizawa & Aki-
moto 1973; Maxey & Vogel 1974; Wood &
Banno 1973) and attempts have been made
(Grover & Orville 1969; Blander 1970) to allow
for the occurrence of two distinct octahedral
sites in the orthopyroxene structure. These stu-
dies have generally been unsatisfactory in that
the non-ideality of the rnixing is not well-charac-
terized and ideal mixing is generally assumed.
However, this has been shown not to be the case
in orthopyroxene where Mg-Fe'" mixing departs
considerably from an ideal model (Saxena &
Ghose 1971).

The crystal-chemical factors that govern ca-
tion distribution in minerals are not wel-under-
stood. Various cationic properties such as ionic
radius, formal charge, electronegativity, and
polarizability have been used to forecast site-
preferences in minerals (e.g. Ghose 1962, 1965b).
This is further complicated for transition-metal
cations where crystal-field stabilization energies
become important @urns 1970a,b). Most work-
ers have also recognized that the occurrence of
additional cations in a mineral will modify the
site-occupancies of the major components (e.g.
Blander 1972; Snellenburg 1975). This seems
to be important in the orthopyroxenes \rhere Ca
occupies the M2 site, selectively displacing Fe"'
and causing increased disorder (Virgo & Hafner
1974).

In order to obtain a better understanding of
cation-ordering patterns in rninerals, the study
of synthetic analogues has many advantages
over similar studies of natural minerals. There
.lxe no minor elements 'present in sufficient
amounts to significantly affect the' eation-order-
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ing pattern of the major constituents. In addi-
tion, a wide variety of compounds may be exam-
ined, many of which do not occur in nature. The
results presented here constitute a preliminary
investigation to find a suitable high-temperature
solvent for crystal growth in air, together with
the characterization of the resultant crystals by
X-ray diffraction.

The crystal structure of orthopyroxene (ensta-
tite) was first determined by Warren & Modell
(1930); revised atomic coordinates based on 2-
dimensional Fourier syntheses were given by
Lindemann (1961). The first 3-D refinement of
an orthopyroxene was of a bronzite (Ghose
I965a), where it was first demonstrated that
considerable Mg-Fe'+ ordering occurs in the
orthopyroxene structure. Morimoto & Koto
(1969), Burnham (1967) and Sueno et al. (1976)
presented refinements of orthoenstatite and syn-
thetic orthoferrosilite. Further refinements of
natural orthopyroxenes have been given by
Burnham et aI. (1971), Takeda (1971, L972a,b),
Miyamoto et al. (1975), Kosoi et al. (L974),
Miyamoto (1974), Smyth (1973), Takeda &
Ridley (1972), and Ghose & Wan (1973), and
preliminary results for a series of synthetic tran-
sition-metal orthopyroxenes lvere given by Ghose
ct al. (1974, 1975,1976).

Cnvster SYNTHESTS

The high-temperature solvent lithium vanado-
molybdate (LizO=51.2, MoOa=42.8, yrQ'=6.0
mol. Vo) was used successfully by Grandin de
L'Eprevier (1972) in the growth of forsterite
crystals, and seemed to be a promising flux for
the growth of orthopyroxene (Ito 1975). As
orthoenstatite is stable only between 650 and
950"C, the synthesis was attempted by equilibra-
tion and slow cooling within this temperature
range. Details of the charge compositions used
for the crystals synthesized in this study are
given in Table 1. The charge was heated to
93'0"C in a muffle furnace and left for 14 days
to achieve complete equilibration'!. The resul-
tant melt was cooled slowly to 650"C and then
quenched to room temperature. The water-
soluble flrx components were then removed by
soaking in hot distilled water and washing. Large
single crystal$. of orthoenstatite were produced,
together with minor flaky Li*SiaOs @onnay &
Donnay 1953). White, translucent low clinoen-
statite was occasionally present in very small

*We have since found that the lengthy equilibration
time can be shortened by a factor of tlree by using
LirSlOs instead of HzSiOg.

IABIJ 1. CBISIAL AI{D SlNlIESIs DATA

Oltbo@tutl.te

18.214(4) 18.216(2) 18.210(10) 18.225(1)
8.818(2) 8.813(1) 8.812(5) 8.815(1)
5.L7712) 5.179(1) 5.178(4) 5,175(1)

l a l b 2 3

low cl l rc@aEtl le (Hs.Ho,Co) orrhopFoxeoe

9.609(2) 9.607(r)  L8. 6(3)
8.814(2) 8.815(1) 8.839(2)
5.L75(2) 5.169(1) 5.196(1)

108.37(2) 108.34(1) 90
1 a 3 L b

olthoe@tatLtee u8-l&-co orthopEoa@e

Cbarge Conp. Analysts Cherge Co@p. A@tysls

StO2 0.9069o StO2 60.0 SlO2 2.O95eF 5102

lrCo 0,606 !{o0: - ltco 0.586 !{oo: 0.03
CoCO: - V2Os 0.27 CoCOg 0.849 VzOs O.29
t{o@3 - USO 40.3 IaCOg 0.900 }tCO 2A.6
Lt2C03 7.35 !{o0 - Lt2C03 14.70 !{aO 5.65
t60: 1J..70 CoO - !{o0: 23.40 CoO 8.95
Yz0s 2.08 Lr2O 0.17 Ve0s 4.16 L!2O 0.22
EquLltblatl.@
t@pdatule ("c) 930 tO2O

ro!@la ud.t uazst206 4r.s6l&o.tzscoo.zo:slzoo
space Croup Pbq Pbe

z g 8

Rad/Uomch!@toi
No. of @!+qulvaldt
obdsed refletloE
!l.ql ,R-factot
Ft@l .Rd-factor

"R (-Z) - : t lrooul - l/€rcl) / r lroo"l

jFd (z) - (ro(lrobsl - 1r"rr"l)2 I zr,rloo.2)t, u-t

r@pdat6e factor fo6: *n t- ;i, ;i, h*1 aii)

1. Xlrl€ atudyt a - p@cler d4tai b - slngle-clystal data
2. l{orl@to & Koto (L969)
3. Stephson et qL. (1966).
4. tf, ll2Sloj rs @ed, Lt2Si.% - 1.398p & Ll2Co3 - 6.24gb.

amounts. The crystals average 5X2X1 mm,
with the largest exceeding 10 mm in lenglh,
and were elongate along c. The most promi-
nent forms are the {210} prism and the {10O}
and {010} pinacoids. The crystals are either
singly or doubly terminated and characteris-
tically lack cleavage, parting, or observable de-
fects; inclusions are rare.

Higher equilibration temperatures were tried
in the synthesis of orthoenstatite, together with
variations in the rate of cooling. This generally
led to the formation of large amounts of clino-
eDstatite (presumably formed by a martensitic
transiormation from protoenstatite "_ Smytb
1974) together with orthoenstatite and some for-
sterite. The solvent-to-charge ratio was also
varied, but this invariably led to less satisfactory
results; increasing tlris ratio resulted in slightly
yellowish crystals, suggesting a substitution of
solvent components into the ortloenstatite struc-
ture, possibly by the coupled substitution Li*r
V5++Mg3++Sia+. Total exclusion of VrOs from
the system gave colorless orthoenstatite, but the
size and yield of the crystals were considerably
reduced.

a<tl
tG)
d(d)

let.

a1t)
b(4)
o(I)
8 ( - )
lef.

!to/CiaphLte Uo/Claphlre

L223 7\29

4 . I Z  5 . 5 2
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EXPERIMENTAL

Chemical analyses were performed by elec-
tron microprobe and atomic absorption, and the
results are given in Table 1. The major impurities
found in the bulk sample were LiaO and VrOs,
but the probe analysis shorved that vanadium is
concentrated at the core of tle crystal and is
below the limit of detection (0.1 wt. /o) at tb.e
rim. Consequendy, care was taken to select a
fragment from the edge of a large crystal for the
collection of the single-crystal X-ray intensity
data. Unit-cell contents were calculated on the
basis of two octahedral cations per formula unit,
ignoring any Li and V in the analysis.

Single-crystal X-ray precession photographs
confirmed the space group Pbca established by
rnany previous studies (e.g. Morimoto & Koto
1969). Unit-cell dimensions for the bulk ortho-
enstatite sample and low clinoenstatite were re-
fined from X-ray powder-diffraction data using
CuKar radiation with a Si standard. Cell dimen-
sions were also determined for both orthopyrox-
ene sarnples by least-squares refinement of L5
reflections automatically aligned on a 4-circle
diffractometer. These values are compared (Ta-
ble 1) with values obtained previously by Ste-
phenson et al, (1966) and Morimoto & Koto
(1969).

The crystals used in tle collection of the in-
tensity data were irregular, equidimensional
fragments of -0.L mm diameter; they showed
sharp extinction irnder the potrarizing microscope
and no inclusions were visible. The crystals were
mounted on a Syntex FT automatic diffractome-
ter operating tnthe 0-20 scan mode with variable
scan rates from 2,O_24.0 eolmin., depending on
the peak count through an angle of 2o and the
et-dz separation. Graphite - monochromated
MoKa radiation (tr=0.71O69A) was used, and
background counts were made at the beginning
and end of each scan. One standard reflection
was monitored every 50 reflections to check for
crystal misorientation; no significant change
was noted during data collection. Intensity data
were collected over one asymmetric unit out to
a 20 value of 65o. The data were corrected for
Lorentz, polarization, and background effecls,
but no absorption corrections were performed
as preliminary calculations showed them to be
negligible for these crystals. A reflection was
considered as observed if its magnitude exceeded
that of three standard deviations based on count-
ing statistiss. Application of this procedure re-
sulted in 1797 (1798, reflestions for orthoensta-
tite (Mg, Mn, Co opx.) of which 1231 (1135)
were considered as observed.

REFINEMENT

Scattering factors for neutral atoms were
taken from Cromer & Mann (1968) with ano-
malous dispersion corrections from Cromer &
Liberrnan (1970). The final atomic parame-
ters of orthoenstatite (Morimoto & Koto 1969)
were used as input to the least-squares program
RFINE (Finger 1969a). For orthoenstatite, full-
matrix refinement of all variables fot an isotro-
pic thermal model resulted in convergence at R-
and R.-indises (see Table 1) of. 4.8/o and 5.tVo
respectively (observed data only). Temperature
factors were converted to anisotropic of the
form given in Table 1, and a correction was
made for (isotropic) extinction (Zachariasen
1968) with the extinction coefficient insluded
as a variable in the refinement. Refinement of all
variables resulted in convergence at R-indices
of. 3.3Vo (observed) and 4.L7o (all data) and
R*-indices of 3.6/o (observed) and' 4J% (all
data). For the (Mn,Co,Mg) orthopyroxene, the
refinement procedure was similar except that the
site4ropulations were also considered as vari-
able. As Mn (Z -25) and Co V=27) have
similar scattering factors, they were treated as
one scattering species represented by the scatter-
ing curve for Fe 6 - 26); the 'Fe' site-distribu-
tion was refined using the known bulk composi-
tion as a constraint in the refinement (Finger
1969b). Using isotropic temperature factors, re-
finement of all variables resulted in convergence
at R- and R*-indices of.5,2Vo and 5.9Vo respec-
tively (observed data only). When anisotropic
temperature factors were used, the refinement
converged at R-indices of. 4:0/o (observed) and
5.3Vo (all data), and R*-indices of. 4,7Vo (ob'
served) and 5,6Vo (all .data). Observed and cal-
culated structure factors are listed in Table 2*'
atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic tem-
perature factors in Table 3, and anisotropic tem-
perature fastor coefficients in Table 4. Inter-
atomic distances and angles, and the magnitudes
and orientations of the principal axes of the
thermal ellipsoids, were calculated with the pro-
gram ERRORS (L. W' Finge1 pers. comm.) and
are presented in Tables 5 and 6 respectivd.
Stereographic representations of the orientations
of the principal axes of the thermal efipsoids
are given in Figures t and 2, where they are
compared with the values given by Burnham
et al. (1971) for a nafural orthopyroxene. Fig-

*Table 2 may be obtained, at a nominal charge,
trom the Depository of Unpublished Data, CISTI'
National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa KlA
0s2.
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Fro. 1. Stereographic projection of the orientation of the principal axes of the thermal ellipsoids of the ca-
tions in orthoenstatite, (MgMn,Co) orthopyroxene, and eulite @urnham et al, l97L), The X and, Y
crystallographic ax€s are marked on the perimeter of the stereogram; tbe Z crystalTographic axis is
vertical.

ure 3 shows a (100) projection of the orthopy-
roxene structure that will be used in the follow-
ing discussion.

DIscUssIoN

Crystal growth

The results presented above indicate that
lithium vanadomolybdate may be used success-
fully as a flux in the growth of high-quality
orthopyroxene crystals. Small .amounts of Li and
V are incorporated into the structure and it is
apparent that the elimination of these impurities
is a major problem to.puxsue in future studies.
Despite the flux-growing technique, vanadate
and molybdate inclusions are rare. TWo factors

are involved in producing a high yield of good
qualtty crystal: (i) the temperature for prolonged
equilibration prior to seeling should not exceed
that of ortho-proto inversion in order to avoid
nusleation of protoenstatite upon cooling; (ii)
the rate of cooling must not be greater than
1.5'Clhour, as more rapid cooling promotes
tho crystellization of metastable forsterite and/
or protoenstatite which later inverts to low
clinoenstatite.

Mean bond-Iength vwiations in orthopyroxenes

The crystal-structure refinement results given
here for orthoenstatite are only slightly differ-
ent from those given by Morimoto & Koto
(L969), but they are considerably more precise.
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This prompted a re-examination of structural
variation in orthopyroxenes as there is consider.
able confusion in the literature ssagsming meaD
bond-length variation in the (Mg,Fe) orthopy-
roxenes. Morimoto & Koto (L969) proposed a

linear variation in (Ml-O) bond length with
increasing Fe2+ substitution into the M1 site.
As this relationship did not agree with the ex-
perimental results of hypersthene (Ghose 1965),
they suggested that the site-occupancies were

otB

Frc. .2. Stereogr-aphic Plojection of the orientations of the principal axes of the thermal ellipsoids ofanions in orthoenstatite, (MgMn,co) ortlopyroxene, and eulite. rrgend as for Figure 1.^
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slightly in error. Ilowever, these site-occupan-
cies were later confirmed by Miissbauer spectro-
scQpy (Ghose & Hafner 1967). Morimoto & Koto
(196% footnote, p. 82) modified their view,
proposing a non-linear relationship between
<M-O> distances and Mg-Fe occupancy. Sub-
sequently, Burnham et al. (I97L) also pro,posed
a non-linear variation for variations in <Ml-O>
bond. length and Mg-Fe occupancy. More re-

rAltE 3. F]m ATOUIO POSInNS'AXD IQUMLEM

rsomoPlc mmmm rAc?ore
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(18,h,6) dbPrq@

su-ou r.orz(z)l soou
su{4 1.s(2) 31tu2r
3S-Og 1.@4(2) 3@3r
si l -o$'1.66(2) s1Fa3'
(s6-D :.ara- (srFo)

1.6 !9(2) l
!.589(2)
r .675(2)
r.611 (2)
i6o

r.oo(l)8 si*ou
l.rs(3) 3t&28
t.&6(3) gt*03!.
1 .6 t (3 )  s rH36 '
i:?:- (s@)

1.616(3)g
1.J87(l)
1.671(3)
1 .672(3)
!.531

{ l  0.3;580(5)

u 0.3768:(5)

su o.2117r|o)

srB 0.47356(3)

0u 0.18332(9)

0a 0.3110(1)

0s 0.3032(r)

018 0.5624(1)

o2B 0.4328(r)

03B 0.447ro)

n 0.37562(6)

M2 0.31712(5)

slA 0.27165(5)

slB 0.47381(5)
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cently, Smyth (1973) proposed that this relation-
ship was linear for the MI site, and yet the value
for orthoenstatite Morimoto & Koto 1969) de-
viated significantly from this proposed relation-
ship. Morimoto (1974) considered the relation-
ships to be lalmost linear' whereas Kosoi et al.
(1974) concluded that they were non-linear.

Most of tle orthopyroxenes for which data are
available aro natural minerals and contain signi-
ficant amounts of Ca,Ti,Cr,Mn,Fe"* and A1. As
the role of these cations in the structure is not
welt-charact€rized as yet, this discussion will
initially be res'tricted to synthetic ortho,pyrox-
enes; the available data are listed in Table 7.
Figure 4 shows the relationships between mean
bond length and constituent ionic radius for the
MI and M2 sites. For both sites, the relationship
is extremely non-linear. It has been shown that
mean bond lengths io gqoldination polyhedra
are sensitive to the degree of bond-length dis-
tortion* (Shannon & Calvo l973a,b; Brown &

*Octahedral distortion is defined bV A : 1/6
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Shannon I973; Shannon L974, 1976). That this
is an important effect in orthopyroxenes is im-
mediately apparent from the mean bond lengths
and bond-length distortions in the MI and M2
sites in MgSiOa, FeSiOg and ZnSiOa. In each
case, the <Mz-O> bond length is sipificantly
larger than the (Ml-O) bond length (by 0.076,
0.093 and 0.137A respectively), despite the fact
that both sites are occupied by the same cation;
as these differences are considerably larger than

mil 6, ummE m oRltruuoN oF m puNcrrfi Ans oF
re M zur$lDs.
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the total variation in cation radius in these crys-
tals, it is a{rparent that this factor must be taken
into account when considering mean bond-length
- cation-radius relationships. Brown & Shannon
(1973) showed that mean bond length is, to a
first approximalion, a linear function of tJre
bond-length distortion. Thus, in a series of iso-
structural compounds, the bond-length distortion
must vary linearly with the cation radius if the
mean bond length is to be a linear function of
the oation radius. Inspection of Table 7 shows
that this is not the case fot either of the octahe-
dral sites in the synthetic orthopyroxenes exam-
ined here. Comparison of Table 7 and Figure 4
shows that lfre amount of deviation of the data
from a line tlrough MgSiOs and FeSiOs corre-
lates with the amount of distortion in excess of
that forecast by interpolation between MgSiOr
and FeSiOr. This may be put on a rnore quanti-
tative basis in the following manner. fn a
simple hard-sphere model, the mean bond length
in a crystal should be equal to the sum of the
cation and anion radii. If. the Ml site in ortho-
enstatite is taken as the mean bond length for a
Mg octahedron, the mean bond lengths for the
orthopyroxenes in Table 7 muy be forecast by
adding the difference in constituent-cation ra-
dius to the (Ml-O) distance in orthoenstatite,
together with a small correction (0.007A) for
differences in anion coordination number when
lhe M2 site is considered. The difference between
these forecast values and tle observed mean
bond lengtbs should then represent the effect of
bond-length distortion on the mean bond lengths.
Table 8 lists these forecast values and the differ-
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Frc. 3. The orthopyroxene structure projected down the a axis.
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was valid for small distortions, but where the
distortions are large, higher-order terms cannot
be neglected. This is the origin of the non-linear-
ity in Figure 4. For example, their distortional
equation for Zn together with the distortions for
ZnSiOr given in Table 7 forecast a (ML'O)
distance of 2,1284, in agteement with the ex-
perimental results; high-order terms have negli-
gible effect. However, for the M2 site tleir
equation forecasts a 1M2-O) of 2.311A, grear-
ly in excess of the actual value of 2.265A; using
higher-order terms, avalue of 2.281A is forecast,
with terms up to the eighth order contributing
significantly (the 0.02A difference between the
observed and salculated values is not significant
here as a lATo change in the bond-strength ex-
ponent gives perfect agreement and this is with-
in the limits of confidence of the exponent -
Brown & Wu 1975). Thus, in the synthetic ortho-
pyroxeRes, the relationships between the mean

?
&.cbr

?
A-Chdn

ence in distortion betweon tle octahedra and
tbe Ml octahedron in orthoenstatite. Figure 5
shows the relationship befween the difference of
the observed and calculated mean bond lengths
and tho bondJength distortion. Despite the fact
that several different cations are involved. an
extremely strong non-linear correlation is ex-
hibited, suggestihg that the amount of bond-
length variation not attributable to cation-radius
variations occurs as a result of bond-length
'distortion. One notable feature of Figure 5 is
that there appears to be two separate trends for
the ML and" M2 sites. This occurs as a result of
the difference in the amount of distortion at
each site, the ML distortions being far smaller
than the M2 distortions. Brown & Shannon
(1973) developed linear relationships between
mean bond length and distortion by second-
order binomial expansion of their bond-strength
equation; as they indicated, this approximation
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Frc. 4. Variation of <M-O) bond length with cotrstituent-cation radius for synthetic orthopyroxenes.
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Frc. 5. Variation in the difference between the ob-
served and calculated <M-O> bond lengths with
the difference in octahedral bond-length distortion
between the octahedron and the M1 octahedron
in orthoenstatite. Legend as for Figure 4.

the non-linear variation of bond-length distortion
with constituent-cation radii.

Turning to the natural orthopyroxenes, Table
9lists the mean bond lengths, constituent-cation
radii and bond-length distortion parameters for
the refined orthopyroxenes. Previous workers
have examined mean bond-length variations as
a function of Mg,/Fe8+ site-occupancy. Most
natural orthopyroxenes contain significant
amounts of Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn, Fe3+ and Al; because
of the disparate size of these cations, the pre-
sence of even small amounts in a site will signifi-
cantly affect the mean bond length of that site.
In the present study, <M-O> bond-length varia-
tion is examined as a function of the mean ionic
radius of the constituent cations in a site; Ti, Cr,
Feg* and Alu were assumed to occupy Mt wrt}a.
Ca and Mn in M2. Figure 6 shows the variation
in mean octahedral bond lengths as a function
of the mean constituent-cation radius, where
the radii have been calculated both with and
without the contributions of the minor cations
Clable 9).

Because the bulk chemical composition of na-
tural orthopyroxenes is much more complex
th.an synthetic orthopyroxenes, additional fac-
tors that may affect mean bond-length - ionic-
radius relationships require consideration. Recent
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studies of natural orthopyroxenes by transmis-
sion elechon microscopy (Champness & Lorimer
1974; Kohlstedt & Vander Sande 1973; Vander
Sande & Kohlstedt 1,974) have revealed the pre-
sence of complex microstructures. The type of
microstructure appears to be a function of the
Ca content of the bulk crystal @oland 1972;
Champness & Lorimer 1973) and there is some
evidence of compositional differences between
host orthopyroxene and microstructure (Lorimer
&, Champness 1973). Three distinct precipitate
phases were identified by Champness & Lorimer
(1974) in Stillwater and Bushveld orthopyrox-
enes: coarse augite lamellae, fine Fh/clamellae
of pigeonitic composition, and Gninier-preston
(G.P.) zones that show evidense of enrichment
in calcilm. Clinoenstatite lamellae have also
been identified @oland et al. L973; Iijima & Bu-
seck 1975) and it has been suggested @oland
1974) that augite lamellae form from the clino-
enstatite lamellae by taking up Ca from the
host orthopyroxene during cooling.

These findings indicate that the minor compo-
nents in orthopyroxene may preferentially occur
in microstructures rather than in the hosi ortho-
pyroxene. This being the case, two situations
may be recognized: the microstructures may be
small enough to diffract X-rays coherently with
respect to the diffraction from the host lattice,
and thus will contribute to the diffraction pat-
tern of the orthopyroxene. Alternatively, micro-
structures may be large enough to diffract X-
rays incoherently with respect to the diffraction
from the host lattice, and thus will not contri-
bute to the diffraction paftern of the orthopyr.ox-
ene host due to the mis-registry of the two reci-
procal lattices. Thus, the minor components
present in the bulk sample analysis may occur
in the host orthopyroxene and/or in small micro-
structures, where they will contribute to the
diffraction pattern, and in larger microstructures
where they will not contribute to the orthopyrox-
ene diffraction pattern.

Figure 7 shows the variation in bond-length
distortion with constituent-cation radius for the
octahedra in natural orthopyroxenes. For the
Ml srte, the bond-length distortion decreases
with increasing size; deviations from linearity of
up to -0.2A(x1O*1 occur. These will produce
bondJengtl changes of -0.001A and conse-
quently this factor is negligible for the ML oda-
hedron. Examination of Figures 6a and 6s show
that when the effects of pinor components are
included in the cation railius, a linear relation-
ship results. However, there is some scatter in
the datq with deviations of up to :b0.0074. In
addition, the slope of the curve is -0.87, signi-
ficandy less than that expected for a retrationship
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of this sort where distortion does not materially
contribute to rnean bond-length variations along
the series. When the minor components are not
included in the sation-radius estimation, 807o
of the data becomes colinear with orthoenstatite
and orthoferrosilite, suggesting that the octahe-
dral trivalent cations reside in incoherently-
dilfracting microstructures. The slope of the
linear relationship is -0.98, close to the ideal
value of 1.0. The data that deviate fromthis rela-
tionship (Iakasima bronzite, Takeda 1972b; #2
and 3, Kosoi el al. 1974) are characterized by
nuch higher trivalent-cation occupancies of both
octahedral and tetrahedral sites. If the octahe-
dral trivalent cations ae assumed to occur in
both the host crystal (and coherently-diffracting
microstructures) and incoherently-diffracting
microstructures, then these crystals also can be
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colinear with the rest of the data. Additional evi
dence concerning the concentration of trivalent
cations in incoherent microstructures is gained
from an examination of the mean bond-length -
cation-radius relationships for tle tetrahedra.
Takeda (197L, 7972a) showed that tetrahedral
Al preferentially occupies the SiB tetrahedron in
orthopyroxene, and this has since been con-
firmed by Kosoi et al. (1974). Table 10 sum-
marizes the available data. The {Sil-O) dis-

0.6t o.70 0.72 0.71 0,76 0.78

I^n dl-

(c)

0.72 0]1 0.76 0.7E

l 'g2 (ercludins Co)(A) -

(d )

tancs is virtually constant at 1,6274, seiltirmin.g
that any tetrahedral Al occupies the SiB tetra-
hedron. Figure 8a shows the variation b <SiB-
O) as a function of tetrahedral A1; as distor-
tional effects are negligible in this case and com-
parison of the bond lengfhs in orthoenstatite and
orthoferrosilite indicate that bond lengths change
only very slightly with the Mg/Fe ratio, this rela-
tionship should be defined by a straight line
with slope of 1.0 and an intercept of -1.639A"
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Fro. 6. Variation of <M-O) bond length with constituetrt-cation radius for natural orthopyroxenes. (a)

& @) I relationships for the Ml and M2 octahedra where the minor components have been included in
the cation-radius calculation. (c) & (d): relationships for tle Ml and M2 odahedra where the minor
cornponents have been excluded from the cation-radius calculation.
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Deviations of up to 0.0154 from this ideal rela-
tionship occur; the data have a rather illdefined
relationship with a slope of -0.7. Trivalent ca-
tions will be incorporated into the orthopyrox-
ene lattice by a substitution of the form 2llf+=
(Mg,Fe2+ ) fSi; thus trivalent cations, particular-
ly Al (Anastasion & Seifert 1972), may be in-
corporated into the orthopyroxene lattice in
considerable ,amounts. However, it was shown
earlier that octahedral trivalent cations may
preferentially occur in incoherently-diffracting
microstructures. This being the ca$e, a corres-
ponding amount of tetrahedral trivalent cations
would also be incorporated into these micro-
structures and would not contribute to tetrahe-
dral bond-length variations in the host crystal.
For all orthopyroxgnes with Alvl (0.06, the
<SiB-O> is 1.639A, suggesting that Al does not
contribute to this site; these are the same ortho-
pyroxenes which were colinear with orthoensta-
tite and orthoferrosilite when the octahedral
trivalent cations wers not considered in the ca-
tion radius. For the remaining orthopyroxenes
(fakasima bronzite, Takeda L972b; #2 and 3,
Kosio er al. L974), the Al'v will be partitioned
between orthoplnoxene and incoherently-dif-
fracting microstructures in the same ratio as the
octahedlal trivalent cations; this ratio was cal-
culated for each of these samples by assuming
that they are colinear with orthoenstatite and
orthoferrosilite on a (.Ml-O)-rar plot. Figure
8b shows the resulting (SiB-O)-rsm relationship
following this procedure; the maximum deviation

from the ideal relationship is reduced from
0.0154 to O.004A, and the relationship is now
more linear. This improvement for the SiB site
supports our argument that the octahedral tri-
valent cations may or may not contribute to
M1 bond-length variations, depending on whe-
ther they occur in the host crystal and coherent-
ly-diffracting microstructures, or in incoherently-
diffractin g microstructures.

Figure 7b shows the variation in bond-length
distortion with constituent-cation radius for the
M2 octohedron in natural orthopyroxenes; as
with the synthetic orthopyroxenes, the variation
in distortion is non-linear. As all the departures
from linearity are negative in A, the observed
mean bond lengths will be less than those fore-
cast from the M2 cation radius by interpolation
between orthoenstatite and orthoferrosilite. In
agreement with this, all natural orthopyroxenes
fall below the orthoenstatite-orthoferrosilite line
ru Figure 6b. However, an additional complica-
tion is introduced by the presence of Ca, which
may be preferentially concentrated in incohe-
rently-diffracting microstructures. Figure ft
shows the variation in 1M2-O) with M2 catioo
radius, where the contribution of Ca to the ca-
tion radius was not considered. Although much
of the data are now colinear with orthoenstati;e
and orthoferrosilite, as indicated by Morimoto
(1E74), the lunar pyroxenes (Iakeda & Ridley
1972; Ghose & Wan L973) and the three pyrox-
enes refined by Kosoi et al. (1974) show devia-
tions from linearity of *O.017A and -0.021A,

r*, G)-----.._
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respectively. The positive deviations exhibited by
the lunar pyroxenes could be explained by ap-
proximately equal partition of Ca between the
host orthopyroxene (and coherently-diffracting
microstructures) and incoherently-diffracting
microstructures. However, the negative depart-
ures from linearity cannot be acoounted for by
this reasoning; it is notable that the three ortho-
pyroxenes showing negative deviations from
linearity also show tle largest departures from
a linear bond-length distortion - MZ cation-
radius relationship @gure 7b). The amount of
departure of the data from tle orthoenstatite-
orthoferrosilite line in Figure 7b may be used
to estimate corrections f.or 1M2-A), arising
from the non-linear variation in distortion. This
has been done both with and without the con-
tribution of Ca; the corrections are listed in Ta-
ble 11. It should be noted that these are only
first-order corrections as higher-order sorrec-
tion terms cannot be calculated. However, cal-
culation of higher-order terms for orthoenstatite
and orthoferrosilite indioate that tlese will affect
the mean bond lengths bv 0.01A at the most.
Figure 9 shows the variation in (M2-0) (cor-
rected for non-linear variation in distortion) with
M2 cation radius (calculated both with or with-
out tle contribution of Ca). When Ca is con-
sidered as completely contributing to the M2

0.26  0 .2 '  O.2r .  O.eg
- s i B  .
Imecleo A-

, l  \

(D)

cation radius, the relationship is fairly linear,
with the maximum deviation of 0.01A exhibitcd
by the lunar pyroxenes (Iakeda & Ridley 1972;
Ghose & Wan 1973). When the Ca contribution
is not considered, deviations from linearity are
much larger. However, as indicated above,
second-order corrections rnay reduce <Mz-O>
(corrected) by up to 0.014, reducing tle positive
deyiations of the 'no Ca' data points and produc-
ing negative deviations for the 'all Ca' data
points, and indicating a partial contribution of
Ca to the M2 cation radius. However, structure
refinements are needed on synthetic orthopy-
roxenes along tle orthoenstatite-orthoferrosilite
join in order to characterize these higher-order
corrections before lhis question is resolved.

In the above discussion, it was assumed that
the microstrustures eitler diffracted coherently
or incoherently with respect to the host crystal,
and that in the latter case, the reciprocal lattices
did not overlap. At lower angles, tlere rnay be
some overlap, resulting in an incoherent con-
tribution from the microstructures; in addition,
partial coherence may occur. The effects of these
proce$ses are difficult to evaluate, although there
is some evidence (Berking & Jagodzinski 1973)
that this may significantly affest the atomic posi-
tions derived from the refinement.
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Site-occupancies in (Mg,Mn,Co) orthopyroxene

The results of the site-occupancy refinemenf
for the (Mg,Mn,Co) orthopyroxene are as fol-
lows : Ml :0.9Oa(4)Mg*0.096Fet, M2- 0.65M9
*0.342Fe*. It is apparent from these results that
the transition metals are strongly ordered into
the M2 site, in agreement with the predictions
of Burns (1970a).

The individual Mn and Co site-occupancies
are of interest and the site-population refinement
does not provide sufficient information to de-
rive these. However, rrnique site-populations may
be derived from the mean bond lengths in the
following manner. The bondJength distortion
for the M1 site is 0.81 (X10-s); as the cation
radius of ML will only be slightly larger thau
that of Mg, this distortion is colinear with ortho-
enstatite & orthoferrosilite (Figure 5a). Thus
the data point for this sample should be co-
linear with orthoenstatite and orthoferrosilite.
<Ml-O> is 2.079A, which corresponds to a
cation radius of. 0.7234; using the ionic radii
(Mg=0.720, Mn=0.830, Co'g+=O.745A; R. D.
Shannon, pers. comm. 1975), in conjunction
with the refined Fe* site-occupancy for ML,
give the following site-populations: ML=
0.9O4Mg*O.O65Co,++0.031Mn!+. The resul-
tant, M2 site-population is: M2-A,65&Me.t
0.198Co'z+*0,L44Mn2+, This is in accord with
the site-preference of Co in (Mg,Co) orthopy-
roxene and Mn in (MgMn) low (P2rlc) clino-
pyroxene (Ghose et al. 1974,1975),

The conliguration ol the silicate chains

As indicated by previous workers (Burnham
1967; Morirnoto & Tokonami 1969), there are
two crystallographically distinct silicate chains
in the orthopyroxene structure. In a detailed
discussion of pyroxene topology, Papike et al.
(1973) showed how the structure is put together
in violation of Thompson's (1970) parity rule
by rotation and extension of the z4-chains tn
form O-rotated configurations in all layers. As
a consequence of this, the tetrahedla of. the A-
chains share an edge with the very distorted M2
octahedra, but the tertahedra of the 8-chains do
not (Fig. 3). This leads to a considerable differ-
ence in the distortion of the silicate tetrahedra
in the two chains (see Table 5). The shared edge
in the ,4-chain tetrahedra is contracted (0224-
o3A', -2.494, OZZ-SL.,q.03A' -1000) rela-
tive to both the other edges of the same tetrahe-
dron and the corresponding edges (unshared) in
the B-chain tetrahedra (O2B-O3B -2.59 &
2.674, O2B-SiB-O3A -105 & 1100) due to ca-
tion-cation repulsion between Sil and M2.
However, this is not the only factor affecting thc
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Frc. 9. Variation of. <M2-O> bond lengfh, cor-
rected for non-linear distortion effects, with
constituent-cation radius. Legend as for Figure
6; solid symbols correspond to data where minor
components were included in the cation-radius
calculation; empty symbols correspond to data
where the minor components were excluded
from the cation-radrus calculation.

relative distortion of the different chains. As
mentioned previously, the z4-chain is consider-
ably more extended than the B-chain in order
to reduce the parity violation in this structure.
As both chains are formed by c-glide repeat of
a single tetrahedron, the overall repeat distance
is the same in both cases. Because the .,4-chain
is straighter than the B-chain, the Si.B tetrahe-
dron must be elongated in the c direction rela-
tive to the Sir4 tetrahedron. Inspection of Table
5 shows that this is so; (Si,4-O3A> -1.655A
and (SiB-O3B) -1.6744. Similarly O3B-03B'
l-2.764) is considerably larger than Q3A-
o3A' 1-2,63A), with a coresponding increase
in the bond angle at the central cation (O3l-
S|A-O3A'  -105.5o,  O3B-SiB43A'  -111.1o) .
Another feature of note is the constancy of the
Si-O2 bond length and O1-Si-O] bond angle,
both between the two chainso and in both ortho-
pyroxenes refined in the present study. In gen-
eral in the orthopyroxenes, SA-OZA and SiB-
O2B =l.60A, a feature that is also shown by
the clinopyroxenes (Clark et al. L968) and the
non-Al'' arnphiboles. This is a result of the bond-
strength requirements of the O2(A,B) (pyroxene)
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and O(4) (amphibole) anions, both of which
are formally underbonded in a Pauling (1960)
bond-strength scheme (Ghose 1961., 1965; Baur
197O, 1.971; Hawthorne 1973). Thus the prin-
cipal causes of the relative distortion of SiB are
relaxation due to cation-cation repulsion and c-
axis elongation, operating under the constraint
that the SiB-O2B bond must remain short. This
leads to much larger bond-length distortion in
the 3-chain tetrahedra which, in some measure,
accounts for the fact that <SiB-O> is signifi-
cantly larger than (Sil-O).

Examination of the empirical bond-strength
table for orthoenstatite Clable 12), calculated
from the curves of Brown & Shannon (L973), in-
dicates that the extreme bond-length distortions
observed in this structure are a result of the
anion bond-strength requirements. Although the
anion bond-strength sums deviate somewhat
from ideality, it is apparent that the dominant
factors in the bond-length distortions are a
strengthening of the bonds to the O2A and O2B
anions and a weakening of the bonds to the O3A
and O3B anions. Superimposed on these are the
effects of structural relaxation due to cation-
cation repulsion. It was shown above that tlis
has a strong influence on the relative distortion
of the B-chain Si tetrahedra. Examination of
Table 5 shows that it is also present in the octa-
hedral part of the structure. The ML octahedron
shares five edges with adjacent octahedra, two
with neighborng ML octahedra, and three with
M2 octahedru In all cases, the lengths of the
shared edges ((2.85A) are less than those of the
unshared edges p2.854) tor both structures re-
fined in this study. This is also reflected in the
bond angles subtended by these edges, all of
which are a87.8"; however, the division between
shared and unshared elements is not as complete
for the bond angles. Although all angles subtend-
ing shared edges are less than the angles subtend-
ing unshared elements in the ML octahedron,
this is not so for the M2 octahedron (Iable 5).

T48Lp 12. B'rpIi.ICAt BOND STRENCTE TAILE rOR ORTUO.BiSIATIfE

In particular, the O3A-M2-O3B angles of 75.4
and" 74.3o are considerably smaller than any of
the O-M2-O angles subtending shared octahe-
dral edges; however, the O3A-O3B edge is not
extremely short, and this small angle is a result
of the extremely long M2-O3A-O3B bonds.
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